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Foe somo weeks, we have been de-

voting a certain amotnt of sice ta
the quOstin of poultry. It * uvident,
that- while this Is a .comparatively
new industry in Canada, it -is one
that is soon destined te occupy a
front rank, espocially a regards ex-
porltstion. The general farmer feols a
disinclination te break avay from
old customs and to nake attemxpts
of a new Iltkind in accordanco 'wiith
theoretical teachinga. But we find
that in every case in which a man
essayed tho more scientific niethods
of poultry raiKng, ho found by the
experimient that his paidt experleice
was of Small account and that his

niew venture became a source of pro-
fit.

i)uring the last uession of Parlia-
ment, at Ottawa. the Select Stand-
ilg Committoo an Agriculture and

.Colonization met, under the presidei-
cy, of Mr. Bain, M.P. At the sietting
hold on the 22nd June last, Mr. A.G.

.Gilbert, gave ion0 Very initeresting

.evidonce. We could not better state
the case tharr by reproducing portion
of Mr. Gilbort's testimony, taken
froin tho Parliamentary reports. We
especially draw attention to the

-comunications which that highly
respected agricultural expert receiv-
ed from persons who seriously took a
scientific interest in poultry business.

Ve will continue this subject in
subsequent issues, and-then take up
sone of the other important indus-
tries of the country.

-Mr. A. G. Gilbert, being requ-.ed
by the conaittea gavl tho fiowucg
evidence:

Mr. Chairnan and CeatlewLm. of th.
Coimmittec :-Allow :ao to expres

ày pleastre in again miiueetincg you.
I îlitLnd this mrulc. wr.h your
permission to .pe '..y .rLel'y, Of!
lPoultry developmtio-c.

kcperOitn 1u .-ihow t he <tnerenlce C
ii ithe layiig o'' gycýc ii w ,% VLbXty'L' i':
pullets and old .

Experimceital wor 1 i .colOtio

,vith tie fatteniig oitc.ens anti
perhetps a fe-'.v vrd'. if ch-là 'vl

permit, fonartificl

DVEVELOP3MENT OF" iOUriY
PRODUCTION'S.

1c11egarcd to thce liut ny î-'o
tanet, . il red a l i

iromi letters recei"el fromt îiersoi ini
difterenit parts of the couitry, and 1
do so because two or three years X ugî
a miberLiiîdIL' of this coiiucttee request-

-cd e to give, whenever tce occaionî
.urose, iLstaices oif puIltry dceelp-

aneit ii aly sIIhate or form. l"irst 1
%vill read a letter froin a clergymn-Li

-ciIn Itîsplort, N. S., ini wlich lie

.iReally stirred up by your lecture
,tt Grand Pre adti desirous o! giviig

some1 o fiy par-nish bLloys an object
lesson, I sltarted oi 1st January, this,

ieia with tweit.y-fiv«e liens and a
-ockerel, niinteen were barred Ply-
imouth Rock, niarly p tr, two Illack

hangshas, pure, and foucr iongr'el.s.
When outing timei camie they hadI a
yard ninety feet square -with plenty
o! grass ancd clovr. TIhir iuarters
vere %varm, but too craiiped. Their

rations miostly along yur line, and
kept th)'cr pan fairly clein. 1 give

yout1 1ny accoulit to the20th Selpteit-
ber, as follows :

Accotct withil twcy-fivehens from
]si .hliiary to )doth Seiptember, iiie

tuonthis, 1898:
iNCO)ME,.

. eggs at>15e. per dozen
la very' lî%%'o i'ice) .. .. .. .. $*31..2.

-2 chicks at 50c. per pair .. 13.00
Focitry sold..............15.00

$59.S5
Without goincg i nto çia:rIticulars, lie

ickites $5985. bThe ctost of food, etc.,
was 826.94t ainihg out of his first

attelit a Lrofit of 3221 out of
ticirity-cilne liens. e [oesays that lie bi-

u to kill off his lei.s aOn the ].-t
Juily, and by the 15th Scleeiberhad
but six left. ilis bestt iioitlu waLs
Marcli w-ith 460 eggs. ''lind I be

attempting business," lie a -ys,
siould h]ave easily realized thirty
cents each for my chiicks and mîtuct

mnore on my eggs by highier price for
hchelles. I regard the whole affair

finiancially as te nicicnium ai su-
cess'."

Iy Mr. McMlillan:
Q.-Daes lie en-y whact lhe got for

his eggs by the dozenu ?
A..-Yes, fiteen centle a dozen at

one -time. I do ncot give Lthe parntic-
ulars, but thîey are on a ver~y low

ly 3fr, Wilsonî .
Q .- He coulid niot hauve haud n-ny

'eggs in the wvinter to selL.
A.-No, sir', but perhaps it 1s juîst

-as well ,to take the calcuation uinder
the ost5 iaoraba c irc.umis'tancces,.

iQ.That je thc ncverage sales,.

0A.--Yes, fromn thie 1st J'anucary to
Oth . Septoimber, the averauge price

wvas 15 cenito a daon for' his eggs.
'lhe nîext Ietter' is fri-n lri. HL.

Strncg ai Ductchl Village. Haolifax. He
:wrcote nme some tw'o or thcree yearis

cugo and I -taîld him hîow 'to pirocecd,
I receivead t-ho following letter ft'omu
himi last full .- "I n-ci just c'.iieluctg
aather poultry lhouscc 13 'x -13 nad

extpect to winter abotut 350 cr 375
hceii this w'inter. I hcave a fine lot
oif arly ptullets. I ami deteri'neîîd t a
'ake a scuccess of this -enterpc-se and i

any assista.ice yoti cai giv-e lice w-'il
appreciate veriy iiici. Althoughli I
raisedb su many clhicks this1 eason I

ran short fur my etustoiers anId had
togo Io the couintryi nd buiy i p20t)

toi pll me throulgh. I have thi" crecin
n! ille City ti'ada; I aIiXO tlie IOSi. cuis-
toucers h1j ic e City. 1I aiilosie y-ait i

ccopy of a circular I uut out froim
timlie to time witi good retults. T'I'ien

on-e cuistoner tells aiother and so
, And now I ai refusing order'îs

nearly overy day. BIt next 'ear I
vill be in a positioi te handle tlhem:
aIl. I amn doing. ivay with lti breeii
but Silver and \Vhjite VyamîotteS1 ad
Barred :Plymoutli Rocks." i ctvlsad

Il""'to-bi'eed 'ail tle chi ckàcîiq' îo l'os-
sibly cofld, af tho larger brood.c, aid
raise a superior quality « .goutltry
fleh'. To. Int ' thoctyt id find .
-out t1e cxsti . ansousta hnY a,
super.ior efitlcbejd for which they

were willingt: p pri r ce
and you. se uas matde- ry
groat succee t: hie venture.

Thi next is from a membe'r of a
firnal in Annapolis, N.S., who - - are
startingain the poultry, busines. on
rather an extensive scale. De says :

"Wtha'q made a stant iii t"e lou-
trybusineseon. a eomewvt xteu
ive scale for this part ofi he coun-
try. Wo intend raising broilers uici
roasters for the nearby city imarkets
and possibly for the Boston marke.'
We do not intend doing an egg busi-
n'esS. We have erected twa buildings
each 50 feot by-30 feet," After des-
cribing the buildings he say.s; Elu
oach pen we koop fifteenu henm cii ince
cock, using all fertile eggs for ilc-
4ng. In the other building we ha o c
room 18 feet by 50 iee'. alongu ne
sida of which 'we propose hatc dg >i
four hundrod egg Prairietiite ici-.
cubators and on tiIce otthler side fouir
4-bection floor brooders, heateI hy.
the hot water systemji. Wie also hie
a room for work roonm. store rîoomî,î
etc., 12 x 38 and an .:e:ci, etc., 12
x 12." He asks, "Fit. Dco yo.u see
any reasan why a pla'nt, of this kic:
should not be a success if at teiiîlch:d
to ?

"Second. Can you epeify any p'or-
ticular system o! feeI.ig p.c.ulilîy
adapted to this climate that iacin

a.siure a -reasonably lar.f nuntibiper of
fertile eggs ?

'Third. Can you spec.fyaniy sys4-.ni
of raising and feeding- irooler lcicio
that iso specially aâdatet î th-j-
climato ?".

I need not teIl you I furniced Iiiim
'with al the information mu mcy laow-
er, and I hope by this t.ime the inii
za in a. fair we.y to succoss.

The next lis from Yarmouth, - N.
and explains itself. "I ct1 n. v.:I
poon mian. I do not know how to
feed scientifically aid I lhave t . t ake'
what I can get and iiiak lIe best
results I can" •Ils poucltry ner-led
him in onie year, incluuding chici,'ks
sold for table use, a profit o) :$S_ Ai,
out of 31 birds."

(To be continued next week.)
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Four out of five women in America
are not perfect women in-the sense of
being perfectly heaithy. Nearly every
one has some peculiar ailments of the
menstrual organs. Just look around
when you go along the street. You
will sec the pale, the weak, the run-
down and the sallow-faced everywhere.
Some of these girls and women art
rich and don't have to work. Others
are poor and rnust toil for a living.
The poor are most to be pitied. They
must work away with their heads,
backs and sides aching. They must
toil regardless of their paleness. weak-
ness and nervousness. Day after day
the drains of leucorrhœa sap away
their strength and life becomes a round
of miser Women can be healthy if
they wis. No doubt about it. They
can be well, strong and rosy-cheeked.
Read the following as proof:-.

Mrs. Charles St. John, 255 Charles
St., Providence, R. I., testifies as foi-
lows: "For six years I suffered from
fenale weakness, headache, pains in the
back and in the legs. At times I was
so weak that I could not walk without
help. For two months I was under
special treatment in the hospital. but,
cane out as pale and as weak as I was
when I went in there. Having seenc
so . many women cured by Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills, I tried then. and was
at once greatly benefited. My doctor
afterwards told me to keep on taking
them. I am a dressmaker, and am well
known to many women in Providence.
who have frequently remarked how
mnuch better I am now looking."
(Signed.) MRS. CHARLES ST. JOHN,

255 Charles street, Providence, R. .

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for Pale and
iVeak l'-omna re a positive specific for
al fenale weakness and disease. They
may be depended upon to purify and
strengthenlI tle organs distinctly feni-
ininie, to soothe al inflammation, and
to stop pains and debilitating drains.
They cure where doctors fait. and cure
right at home. without abhorrent ex-
aminations and local treatment. They
are the only medicine in the world
that is the discovery of an experienoedi
and skilled specialist in the treatment
of the diseases of women. In all
reahms of science there bas never been

a medicine with such a remarkable
nunber of cures to its credit.

While taking these pills it is well to
follow certain health rules under re-
liable professional advice. . All women
ought to get such advice by mail from
our celebrated French specialists. Sim-
ply write us a letter,andfulladvice will
be sent you free of all charge. For per-
sonal consultation, call at our Dispen.
sary, 274 St. Denis St., Montreal.

Be very careful about getting the
genuine Dr. Coderres Red Pills at the

rug store. They are alvàys sold at
50 cents a box-filty pills in a box--or
six boxes for $2.5u. There are many
harmful imitation red pills sold by the
dozen, the hundred, or at.25 cents a
box. Beware of them. It is not quan-
tity that you want. It is good health
you are looking for, and you will find
it if you take Dr. Coderre's Red Pills.
A 50-cent box lasts longer than a
bottle of liquid medicine. and the pills
cure. It is the druggist's business to
give you what you ask for, not to sub-
stitute sonething else for the sake of
his profits.

Honest druggists sell Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills. Or you can send the price
in stamps, or by registered letter.
money order or express order to us.
We mail them all over the world. No
duty for you to pay.

The best woman's doctor book is
called "'Pale and Veak P Women." A free
copy can be secured by sending your
name and address on a postal card and
askin afor it. Send now. All letters
should be addressed to TIhe F'ranco-
Âmerkcan Chemicul Co., MedlC e
Department. Montreal. Canada..

.ESST. JOHN.
A Well-Known Dressmaker in Providence, R. I., is Well

and Strong Again, After Being So Weak that She
Could Not Walk Without Help.
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Thr esrnk'E a. uecent falow anl i1like caribe taken-at any seaSon by Adults or Children. cm E BzEE1.VEALrUTTONPOr

him. But hie family! Thin-k <of ate 54 PrinceArthur Street.
miarryinig into that sot!"Ç UTecial Rates fer

At this his wife laughed courteous- Charitable.nstieittutomie
S like a S., hTephone Es74. 1-

You talk lk 'm''

Ancient Order of Hilberniana

LADIES' AUXILIARY
To the Anceent Orler ofH' Iiberilams,

Ibithiin No. I.
3teets in St Piatrirk's lull. 92 St. Alexander

--trcet. on ie first SUlundIy, ti1 - n' M, an1d third
'huircli.t 8 Mt. of en'h loncth lu i'reident,

Sttru, h A Ilien t l'i; -h<cu îcuc, ctctic. black -
FllltiCieI SeC'r" t!irit Mcrv ai!.cchitii ; reasurer.

" cl- c' Ie 'î,rin Sc'retary. hinie
Ilotci'att,:N uWeIlii gton 'street -:- Application
forli m cai he hlicd Irmu mem.er,,or Ut thehall
before mectinzs.

Meetsin lowervcutrY ofit. thriei New Choralscorner Contre fac! Lit riiritîîrcîa;, crioZî~'n4
unit4thbFricti darfechm' e îînth. atxO u.c.Plresidient,

i)i\iitiII.~tl Ilil'criiu<in iirc'it.-ii %dî;li'i mi al
.iincccutcic iicc hq<ultl 1w ii' c 4,Ii T, 1' J.
Il 1.ii, îitniiiit i- ccit~rysc E .t .1 Y

Tlreacscirec'. Dlccl'cte, tu iSi. l'strkcLcgi:
t. .J c'va%,%q;i d b. S- Mc.liC-Uia-rn i-cand J

AA .Hciio..3.

Me' t on titi .firta ithird Weilnedays of
'ïtrII cccîî, t Xii - No. i186::'%'lire' t ii. t rect, near

Il' ef l -rc .eCnt mWeri'.,Preideit;P.T

'trcttir.'78 M >siillctrecu lobn Hughes,
Fin -Serrelcury ' . Bfli. T.reatiîrcr -. M.

Fnel.n Snng Cominittea ;

A.O.H1.-iviip on No.4.

Preaident,.H.T. Kearns, No. 32 Delorimler ave.
Vice PresidentJ. P.O'IHnra; Recordingooem
tary.P. J. Finn,15Kent streett FinancalS.eae
tarir, P. J . Tomailiy; Treagurer. John Trayaqrt
Sergeant-at-arm, D. Miitlwsnon.Sentinei. g.
Whitet Marshal. F. Geehn; Delagates teS.
Patrick'sLeague.,T. J.Donii'an, J.P. 0'Bmta.
P. Gooha ; Chairaisi Standing Committee.jola
Costello. A0.11. Division No, 4 nemots ve bd
and 4th Mondai ofesch rnonth. atil3 Noir1Damestreet.

A.O. -- !VEME[N No. 1.

President.Il J.1 luiiiinel.28Viitationstreet:
Rei-Scectairy. W ..-crke.25 iblirner av..st i'nie tile*tct cvlu,î iii ciii' niun iî'ctlone

Ï£hcid I icl nîlîlrco,;ici); Fi n Secl'-.t nru',l'M . J.
Dtyle,9a it lituoral cc reet: cTru' iirer, A. .
lianley.7 Al'estre acn,fScnding

Cîîîtîilttu'. a iaicoinl"lirîîJt . 1rivnan.
i niu'lae ot on te sScci i l 1' r th Irimya

'tevervmont.i it lte Yrk ChlbierIi,L2I1 la St.Caitherine 'treet, at8.m

gIMIBIAof Canada, Braich 28
(0GaNasizzo,13th November,1883.)

Branch 26meets atSt. Patrick's Hall 9284.
Alexander Street, on overy Monlay of eshinonth. T'he rigular meetings for theotransaolu
of b4iee are hold on thce 2nd acd 4th Mon-
da:.onfoachmonth.at8r.m.

Applicants for membership or anyonedur-
u° of information regarding themiran m narcomtlnnicate with the followingoefficera:
D J. Meillis. President. 1563 Manco street.

John M Kennedy, TreAsurer. 32 St. Philip
street; Robert Warren Financial Secretary U
Brunswick street: P. .. McDonagh, Recording
Seeretary. 82; Visitation atreet.

Yonng Irishinen's L. & B. Àssociatioo.
OrganizedApril1874. Incorporated,Dee.1875.
Regular monthly meeting held in its hallI

Duprestreet,firatW anesda.f everyrnon bato'Pceook, P.cc. Conumittae o! Management mae
avery second and fourth Wedneaday of eauh
month.Pre.ident..J GALLAGIlER;Seretary,
M.J.POWR; allomiuniration toieaddrea...ed te tbe Hall. Delegates to St.Patrick'a Leaauag
W.J.Hinchy.D. tallery.Jas.McMahon.

SI. Ann's YOURI g n's Societl
Organizeds1885.

Meetain ltshall,157 Ottawa Street,on thelira
Sunday of euh nmonth, at 2:30 P.x. SpiritualAdier REV B STRUBBE.0.S.R.,Pre.ldeut.

JOHN *BflïTY; Soecrtary, J J. CORCORAN.
Dolentes ta St. Patri"k'c League : J. Whittw.

D. J. O'Neill and M. Casev.

Catholie Order of Foresters

st. patliûk'S GoU il, NO. 95,C. 0. F.
Meetsin St. Ann's Hall,1570ttawastreet.ever,
irst and third Monday, at Sr'. .Chief!RanaerJAmsas P. Fessai;.. itc^rdi r RScre rary Azux.

PÂ'ReBo N.197 OttawacSreet.

Total Abstinence SocletleOS

ST. PATRICUS T. A. &: B. SOCIETY.
ESTr.alstin 1841.

Monts on the second Sandli exo oî'ry nontb liSt. ilîioiickîs ilI, 92 St. Aoxsînclor, street
mmcînediatoly ifter Vespers uttninittee ofaficnagenmen meiets in scabllit.betirât Tuesîday
ufevery monthat8 P. . RE JV .A. McCALLEN.
Rev. President;: J1ON W ALSil, it Vice-Preal-
dnt ; W. P. DOYLE. Secretary. 2 4 St. Martin

Mtreet. Deegito ; St. l'eîrick' Leagne :
Mesrs J. Walshi; M. Shctu-ieyJ. U. Kelly.

St Ann's T. A. & B. Society,
EBTfABLISEID1868.

1ev. Direotor REV. FATIIER PLYSPe
Yr.,dent. rTO(N KILIiE.ATIER- Se-
tar, JAMES. BRADY, No. 97 Rosai 8treat.
Meots on the second sunda, of ever, month.
In st. Anun's Hall, corner Young and Ottawa
etreets, at 8:80 P•.. Delegates to St. Pa,-
riok'a Leire . uso . J Kilifeather. T,-
Reger@ and Andrew Cullàe».

Have your Job Printing done at
this office.

Professiona Oarda,

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hil.

FR N I IRRAN, ý Bi Al B IL
ADVOCATE,

SAVENGS BANK CHAMBERS,

180 St.James Street,

MONTREAL.

'C.A.McDonnell
Aoconntant and Liquidator.

180 St. James st., Montreal.
Fifteen yearsexperience in onnection with the
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Eata.
AuditingBooksand preparing AnnualReporta
for private 1rias and public corpsorations a
spciaty.

Loana negotiated on Real Estate. Superi.
tendence of Real Estate, such ab Renting,
Collection of Rentse, and Repairs. Fire and Life
Insurance. Valuations made of ReI Etate.
Personal aupervision given to all matters.

TELEPIONE 1182.

crit u ettings.


